IU South Bend Accounting Association
Membership Form

Member Benefits

1. Networking with peers, faculty, and business professionals.
2. Professional growth and development through meeting interactions.
3. Resume building extracurricular and professional activities.
4. Joining a network of students, faulty, and professionals before graduation.
5. Learning about the professional business community and the field of accounting.
7. Extra credit for many business school class through meeting attendance.
8. An introduction to the business environment and the job recruitment process.
9. Introduction to CPA information and prep courses.

Annual Membership Fee: $15

Make Checks Payable to: IUSB Accounting Association

Bring the membership fee and completed form to the current Association Treasurer or to the office of the Association Faculty adviser:

Professor Nelson Mlotshwa, CPA, CMA
Administration Building Room 208-E

IUSB Accounting Association New Member Information
(Please print clearly and legibly)

Name: ______________________________ Date: ___________________

Major: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________

Email Addresses: ____________________________
(emails used only for newsletters and Association updates)

Membership: O New Member Class Standing: O Freshman O Senior
O Renewal O Sophomore
O Freshman O Graduate
O Senior O Junior